
HOWSER ASKED TO RULE
ON MACKEY'S DUAL JOB
State Attorney General Fred

lowser is going to have to de-
ide whether District Attorney

William O. Mackey is also coun-
ty counsel.

*

Countv Auditor Ray Hicks said
Friday that to protect himself,
he had asked for a ruling on
action of supervisors in firing
Earl Red wine and merging his
office with that of the district
attorney. Hicks will hold up

I Mackey’s pay check in the new
! post until he gets a legal ruling
I from Howser.

HICKS' COMMUNICATION with
j Howser set down the facts con-
cerning the County Counsel con-
troversy in simple form and in
chronological order.

It pointed out that on Oct. 16,
1941, Earl Redwine was appoint-
ed county counsel, that on Sept.
12. 1949. county supervisors noti-
fied Redwine he would not be
reappointed, that on Oct. 3. 1949,
the supervisors appointed Mack-
ev as county counsel, that on Oct.
14. 1949, Redwine submitted his
resignation effective that date
and supervisors accepted.

The question bothering Hicks,
he said, is whether or not the
SlBOO the supervisors voted to
give Mackey yearly as county
counsel constitutes a raise in his
salary as district attorney.

IT IS NOT LEGAL to raise the
salary of a district attorney or
any cither elected official during
his term of office.

“If there is any irregularity,
I'm the one who is personally re-
sponsible for the money," said
Hicks.

Redwine notified the county
supervisors on his last day in of-
fice that there is “grave doubt”
about the legality of Mackey’s
appointment.

HICKS HOPED to receive an
answer from Howser before
Mackey’s pay day comes on
Nov. 3.

As for Urban Tarwater, newly
appointed county planning com-
missioner. Hicks said he defi-
nitely will not pay him until he
has a ruling on the legality of
the appointment.

Planning commissioners draw
only a token sum anyway.

Hicks said he would probably
ask Mackey as county counsel
for an opinion on the Tarwater
matter but added that it seems
clear Tarwater's appointment
was Irregular.

NEW FINANCIAL FIRM
OPENS OFFICES IN CITY

Coachella Valley Savings and
Loan company, opened its offices
Saturday in the new Grove build-
ing. 260 North Palm Canyon drive
with an organization composed
of 36 persons, roster of which
looks like a page from "Who’s
Who in Palm Springs.”

With H. W. Smith as president,
the membership roll also carries
the following names of Villagers:
William R. • Billy i Wright as vice
president; Lucian Shaw, who
will act as both secretary and
legal advisor; Laura Simmons,
treasurer and assistant secretary;
George Clarke, Lyle Newcomer,
Culver Nichols, Stanley Rosin,
Harry J. Williams and Milt Hicks
who will, in addition to the offi-
cers, act on the board of directors.

Others in the organization are
Paul Aust. George Cleaver, Louis
Duhin. Fred Ellison, Fred Hagel.

Walton Hedges. Virginia Hedges.
Harold Hicks, Oliver Jaynes. Bar-
ney Johnson. Carl Lykken, Pearl
McManus. George Odiorne, Palm
Springs Builders Supply com-
pany. Dr. C. H. Peppers. Frank
Rusalem, Abe Schwartz. M, Pearl
Smith, Alfred Taylor, A 1 Wein-
garten, Earl Hough, Joseph A,
Woolley and Gretchen Wright.

Idea for the organization was
conceived about se%'en months
ago by the president. Smith, who
after conferences with the above-
named civic leaders of Palm
Springs, started plans climaxed
by the present fulfillment.

It is felt by the entire group
that there is a definite need in
the Coachella valley for a build-
ing and loan such as this one
and great things are expected by
the members of the organization
in the way of building in this
area through the new concern.

SAVINGS AND LOAN DIRECTORS—Posed here prior to opening of offices in the new Grove build-

ing are Directors Harry J. Williams, Stanley Rosin, Laura Simmons (also treasurer and assistant
secretary). Vice President W. R. (Billy) Wright, President W. H. Smith, Culver Nichols, Secretary-

Counsel Lucien Shaw, George Clarke and Lyle Newcomer. Board member Milton Hicks absent.
(Frank Partridge Photo).

Short Cut Proves Myth and
Gives Raiders a Wild Ride

Don't ever take a stranger's ad-
vice on a short cut.

Carl Henderson of the Desert
Raiders, Palm Desert riding
outfit, brought hack a tale of a
wild ride from Big Bear to Shad-
ow Mountain club last week as
the organization and guests un-
dertook a ride from mountains to
desert for the opening of the new
Round Up room at Palm Desert.

All went well from the time of
start. Wednesday, the 12th. with
arrival timed for the opening
party, until the party listened to
the story of the short cut.

FROM BIG BEAR to Pioneer-
town. the first night’s stop, it was
one grand ride with lunch at the
abandoned Rose mine. There
were 20 in the party, three pack
mules. Little Raider, the Desert
Raiders' mascot, and the chuck
wagon.

The night at Pioneertown was

lone of fun. feasting and square
dancing. Next morning the party
took off for Yucca, where after a
short stop, they were informed
of a short cut through the can-
yon which would save many
hours.

THINKING of the steaks await-
ing them at Bubbling Wells, the
party fell for the short cut talk
and were off. But late that night
they were back in Y’ucca, minus
some of their horses and much
equipment, after scaling straight

lup and down hills and being
trapped in a blind canyon.

The next day they hired a
truck, filled it with hay and were
off again, keeping up a steady
pace and arriving at the Round
Up room in time for the party
and to tell of their wild day and
night in the lost canyon. But it
was a grand ride for all.

County Job Goes Begging
Riverside county has no public 1defender.
Attorney Joseph Seymour, ap-

pointed a'week ago by supervis-
ors. declined the post with
thanks. Economic reasons, he
said. Supervisors set the salary j
at 5225 a month. He sent official
word of his decision to the board
Monday.

Seymour said that he didn’t
know he had been appointed un- !

til he read about it in the news-
papers. He pot his official noti-
fication by mail after the hoard
had made the appointment and
gave out the news to the papers. |

Seymour had been appointed I

Ito succeed Leo Deegan who re-
signed to become assistant coun-
ty counsel on Dist. Atty. William
Mackey’s staff. Mackey had re-
cently been named county coun-
sel as well as prosecutor when

i supervisors fired Earl Redwine
because he was “uncooperative”
during the M-2 zoning dispute.

Supervisors fixed the salary of
the public defender at $225 per
month and although the job re-
quires that the official attend
justice court hearings at any
place in the county including
Blythe, 200 miles away, no al-
lowance was made for traveling
expenses.

Supervisor Says
Story All Wrong

He didn’t intend to evade the
Riverside city parking law, said
Supervisor William Jones in set-
ting the news boys straight this
week on that incident at the
county seat.

He just didn’t know what the
fine would be so didn’t send in
his dollar.

Jones was ticketed for over-
parking at the courthouse last
week and just scribbled his name
and rank supervisor on the
ticket and mailed it hack. The
city was insistent that he pay
and he paid.

The reason he didn't send in
the buck with the ticket, he
said, was that he didn’t know
what the fine would be as he had
been in the parking area six
hours overtime.

New Donations
For Foundation

Dr. Max Krone, president of
the Idyllwild Arts Foundation,
has announced that an addition-
al contribution to the music and
arts project has been made by
the Atwater Kent Foundation.
The money is to be used for the
construction of restroom and
dressingroom facilities at the At-
water Kent Bowl.

Help for Victim
Of Encephalitis
Is Sought Here

Mrs. Harry Bloom of Coachella
was in Palin Springs last week
arranging to accept contributions
to a fund being raised in the des-
ert area to aid Leo Barito, Coa-
chella Valley youth, in his fight
for health after being stricken
by encephalitis.

Herself a victim of the disease
two years ago and making a
miraculous recovery, she stepped
in when hope was given up for
the boy, had him removed from
the county hospital to the -Comp-
ton hospital where she was
brought back to health, and is
now campaigning for a fund to
provide for his care and complete
recovery.

HOPE HAD BEEN given up
for the lad, 19 and a popular
athlete, when Mrs. Bloom heard
of the case. Knowing from her
own experience that there was
a chance for him, she plunged
into the task.

Residents of the Coachella area
chipped in and so far a $5OO fund
has been raised.

"BUT THIS ISNT enough.” Mrs.
Bloom said here. “It will take
more funds. Dr. Floyd E. Neff of
the hospital was wonderful. He
said ‘bring him in, we’ll manage
the rest of it somehow.’ ”

Anyone wishing to aid Mrs.
Bloom in her valiant and un-
selfish fight for the lad, almost
a stranger, can call her at Indio
82714 or they can contact Fred
Tobo in Indio.

Employers Get
Deadline Notice

Last day for filing unemploy-
ment insurance returns and re-
ports for the third quarter of 1949
is Monday, October 31, employers
of Palm Springs were reminded
today by William W. Webster.
California department of em-
ployment auditor.

Penalty and interest charges
will he assessed on delinquent
returns.

Employers who need assist-
ance in completing their return
forms may obtain it at the de-
partment’s audit ditsrict office
at 3610 Eighth street, Riverside,
Webster said.

Autos Still Pour
Into State from
All Over Nation

Early season fears that 1949
would see a drastic leveling off
in out-of-state auto travel to
California were dispelled Friday
by George Haley of the Palm
Springs office of the Automobile
Club of Southern California in
revealing that a record-breaking
338,235 "foreign” cars, carrying
956,212 passengers, arrived in the
state during the third quarter of
this year.

This tops the previous all-time
high third-quarter totals of 333,-
120 autos and 949,384 passengers
set during the similar months of
1948's peak travel year.

Record monthly highs wore
also registered this year in July
and September with 123,025 and
95,018 out-of-state cars, respect-
ively, arriving in California as
compared with 120,812 cars in
Julv and 89,185 in September
during 1948. the club said.

Full nine-month totals showed
that 751,808 "foreign” autos,
carrying 2,050,550 passengers,
were checked into the state this
year as compared with 781,445
cars and 2,133,009 passengers for
the same months of 1948.

Auto Club touring officials,
Haley said, now estimating that
nearly a million out-of-state cars
will visit California by the year’s
end, say this now trend was
"surprisingly unexpected” since
as recent as three months ago.
state influx totals had been re-
ported "off” by more than 10
per cent as compared with 1948
totals.

She's Also Vueen
Of Football Team

To add to the many honors re-
ceived last week by Western
Week Queen Yvonne Dillon, Fri-
day she was named by the foot-
ball team of the University of
Connecticut, New London, Conn.,
as queen of the team for the
year 1949-50.
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It’s Outdoor Sports Time...
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GREYHOUND <s the

BEST WAY tog.

CONVENIENCE
Frequent schedules, direct
service everywhere. Take a
tip-take all your fall trips
...by Greyhound!

Best for COMFORT
Air-conditioned Super*
Coaches ... deep-cushioned
seats. Take a tip-take your
trips in relaxed comfort 1

Best for SIGHTSEEING
Enjoy colorful autumn high*
ways... go one way, return
another. Take a tip-take
scenic trips...by Greyhoundl

Best for SAVING
Have extra cash for erfro
fun... save 2 3 the cost of
driving Take a tip-take low-
cost trips...by Greyhound!

It’s Take-an-EXJRA'Trif
Time at these

Money-Saving Fritesl
There Are No Lower Fares!

TUCSON . . . 57.30
BLYTHE . . . 2.15
PHOENIX . • 5.05
YUMA .... 2.60
EL CENTRO .

. 1,95
BRAWLEY . - 1.70
WESTMORELAND 1.60
INDIO ... .50
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R. DUNLAP
218 N. Indian Ave

Phone 3737
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PLAZA
For Information—Ph. 43M

Brjlnnlnf Thors.. Ort.

y Vlil*(« Palm Sprints
dallyThratro will

at 130.
oprn

Plato Theatre npon« . . ,
*45 Monday thro Friday
—4:30 Sat Sun.

Village Palm 0
Springs

Thurs.-Fri. Oct. 27-28
Wonne DeCarlo
Chas. Coburn

"THE GAL WHO
TOOK THE WEST" 1

y] Plaza K
Tues.-Wed. Oct. 25-26 <P
Morgan • Carson ■ Day

"IT'S A GREAT M
FEELING” Z

Thurs. (Only) Oct. 27
Rod Cameron
Adrian Booth

"BRIMESTONE"
• also •fflt • also • Jit.W ‘RUSTY'S BIRTHDAY" V

if 1s

FIESTA NIGHT
Tonight

(and Every Tuesday Nite)
at

LA CASA de MUNECHA
(which means)

THE DOLL HOUSE
A bit of Old Mexico has
been brought to Palm
Springs. Come and Join In
the Fiesta for fun and
laughs.

Featuring Delicious

MWM/
9 By MARCOS

Serving his famous Mexican
foods every Tuesday night.
YOUR HOSTS

Jorge and Ethelita

DON MANCHESTER
|

\ Announces
\

For Palm Springs Best Season
I

� A Four-Star Feature *

� Chef Roger
Racquet Club, Tahoe, Blltmore

� ENTERTAINER
HARRY BARlS—(Rhythm Boys with Crosby.

� BARTENDER
\ HUGO—Plaza New York

� FOOD
Tops in French Cuisine—Steaks and Indian Curry

DON MANCHESTER'S

BOMBAY
796 NO. PALM CANYON DR.

OPENS OCT. 26th
P.S.—MODERATE PRICES

Custom Made
Western Shirts

Plain or Embroidered

PERCIVAL
TAILORING

Formerly San Francisco

296 N. INDIAN
Ph. 4364

THE

CORK... BOTTLE
“BLOWS IT'S TOP”

AND MOVES TO

NORTH PALM CANYON DRIVE

All Nationally Advertised Brands of Liquors,
Wines, Scotch and Cordials

Free Delivery Phone 4153
FAIR TRADE PRICES

HOURS—IO A. M. TO 12 MIDNITE

Congratulations from
Don W. Snyder Co. Riverside Beverage Co.

115 N. Arrowhead 3888 Pachatta Ave.
San Bernardino, Calil Riverside, Calif.

RUDY HEIMARK
Hwy 99—Indio Calif.
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JUST PHONE

3944
Wo will be "Johnny on
the spot” to pick up
your dry cleaning and
just as prompt in re-
turning it to you. You
will like the careful way
in which we press and
clean your clothes.

We Operate Our
Own Plant

PLAZA
CLEANERS

Oldest Cleaners
in Palm Springs

THE PLAZA PH. 3944

Red's Window Cleaning
WINDOW MAINTENANCE AND JOBBING

PAINTED WALLS WASHED
EXPERIENCED AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

411 CALLE ENCILIA PHONE 7651

PIONEER
SIGN CO.
“MAC” MAGENNIS
“BILL” MAIDHOF

378 S. Indian Phone 6423

MR. EMPLOYER . . .

NEED HELP?—DEPEND Oh

"YOUR GIRL FRIDAY"
Desert Employment Agency

262 So. Indian Ave. Ph. 2364


